people, a great leader and a great friend. In us, we shall hold him in deep and loving affection and honor for his noble and manly character shall survive the event which has wounded us so grievously.

Prescott said: "Few of us, if any, can ever know. This we know, that for their welfare and happiness. In these stant efforts to help his fellow men."

"We can only in faltering words and heavy hearts, pay tribute to his great services here and elsewhere. This is not the time nor an appropriate occasion to attempt to give any evaluation of what Dr. Straton's remarkable life has meant to the sciences of which he zealously labored, and to his church, the Church of the Redeemer, officiated by the Techtonians, the undergraduate organist, played Bach's choral prelude, "Ach Gott vom Himmel Herr."

Radio Society Will Start Work Today

In the radio-wide context held by the American Radio Relay League last year, it was decided that, next to the official station W2ME, the Radio Society's station W4M, had the best-sounding signal in New England.

If You Run a Good Bus
You Should . . .

JEWISH BOYS
For a good meal like you would have

LAPEL BADGES
To mark your position in the service, or to aid in keeping track of friends.

Dancing under the Boston's loftiest, most interesting dining room,

KEEP KISSABLE
WITH OLD GOLDS

The twenty cigarettes in your package of OLD GOLDS reach you in prime condition, as fresh as twenty cherries just picked from the tree. The finest of moisture-proof Cellophane wrapping insures that.

But OLD GOLDS are not merely fresh; they are refreshingly different. Blended from pure tobaccos . . . free of cily, foreign flavorings . . . OLD GOLDS do not taint the breath with lingering odors, and do not discolor the teeth with needless stains.

To be in good taste, as well as for their good taste . . . smoke natural-flavored OLD GOLDS. They'll give you a finer smoke, without any unpleasant after-effects of any kind.